
TUITION & SCHEDULE
2023-2024 ANNUAL CONTRACT- ASAC ONSITE AFTER SCHOOL

yearly
total payment
Other student/Glenwood student

9-monthly payment, due on the first
day of each month (Sept 2023 -
May 2024)
Other student/Glenwood student

full time, 5-day/week $2835/$2430 $315/$270

4-day/week $2754/$2340 $306/$260

3-day/week $2484/$2250 $276/$250

2-day/week $1890/$1800 $210/$200

1-day/week $1080/$1035 $120/$115

*drop off fee: $30/month, $50 for 2 siblings
**Daily Rate of $36 will be offered for Students who do not want to sign a 1-year contract

Other fee and discount

items Fee Note

registration fee $50 waived for Glenwood students

deposit $100 paid at time of registration, will be refunded at the end of
school year with a deduction of account balance;
non-refundable if withdraw from ASAC after school early

Book fee $28+ Chinese books ($15), Math ($13) Pinyin($10)-Kindergarten

sibling discount 10% for the 2nd sibling, for full time, non-Glenwood student only

late pick up fee $1/min after 6:00pm

Payment: 1. Zelle (admin@aiac.us); 2.Check: payable to ASAC
Note:

1.After-school payment does not cover for teacher workdays, or days when children are not
in school. If CHCCS are closed, ASAC will be closed. If CHCCS has an early release, ASAC
will not pick up students. Parents will be responsible for picking up your child at your child's
school. ASAC will make up days missed due to inclement weather in line with CHCCS
weekday makeup schedule.The full yearly and monthly fee is due regardless of the number
of days the child is absent from the program for illness, family trips, etc.

2. A late fee of $30 will be charged when a fee has gone unpaid for more than 10 days past
the due date (1st day of each month)

3. A 2-week written notice is required for early termination of an one-year contract with
ASAC or any schedule changes.

mailto:admin@aiac.us

